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ASTHMA (493.9): Childhood (493), Exel'clse Indl'ced, Others

.

CRITERIA

1) Childhood Aslhma, no recurrence
since age 13.
2) Bronchospasm secondary 10
specl/lc chemical/occupational
Irritant.
3) Asthmalic bronchilis or secondary
10 UAI exclusively.
4) SOB/wheezing resolved
w/anllhlslamlnes
5) OTC Bronchodllalor (Prlmatene) In
past, asymptomallc at least 1 yr.
6) History, PEFR monitoring X 2 wks
and methacholine tesl all
negallve for airway disease.

I

-} 1) Meels all 4 crllerla for
"
mild asthma (below),
slableJor 3 monlhs.

or

.

MelhacilOline challenge wI
PC 20>20 mg/ml

2) Urgent Dr. visits In last 5
yrs.
3) Exercise 'n'duc~~ .aslhma

)

1) > 2 eplsodes/wk of symptoms 1) Asthma or
2) > 2 eplsodes/wk of nocturnal
bronchodllal(
aSlhma
Irreversible It
disease
3) 30 d~y PEFR < 80% 01
predicted
(emphysema
4) Incomplete response to
c~po. lobec

1) Non seasonal
bronchospasm (pel
allergies)

"

bronchodilators
5) Coughor wheezingpresent

"

btwn MOl use
6) Theodure use only, last

.

serumlevel < 10mcg/nil
7) theophylline use only, level

"-

10.20
8) OTCbronchodilatorcurrenlly

.

or .wlln 1 yr.

9) Exercisetolerancereduced!
despite
adequate Inhaled
steroids.

I

10) Need lor systemic slerolds in

last 5 yrs.

RESTRICTIONS/DEFER

i

i

ACTION

CLEAR WITH
RESTRICTIONS

CLEAR

1) Mild aslhma crllerla:
a) < 3 eplsodes/y.rk reading bela agonlsl
(bronchodllalor)
b) < 3 eplsodef-'/wk of noclurnal asthma
c) Baseline spJrC)melry WNL excepllor
evidence of obstructive airway Ox.
or
30 day PEFA > 80% of predicted, < 20%

3) Needs Drs' diagnosis

"

variation
d) All of abovew/ completeresponseto
bronchodilalors

/

RATIONALE

Methacholine challenge can be
used In the differential diagnosis of
asthma severity or lor excluding It.

Pulmonary Disease

PULMO-8

i

~~\B/MED

i

DEFEn

i

MNQ

ADVISOF1
1) Distinguish Isola led
allergies (which can be
::Ieared) Irom an underlying
asthmallc condition.

.

3) Drsl Hx supporting
dIagnosis. Needs 6.8 mln
01sustained exercise with'
return 01FEV, w/in 20 mln;

clear.

1-5) Maots crllerla ior mild aslhma
6) d/c meds and mpnllor res:Jonse
X 1 month.
.

7) Conlrolled wI MDls, stable X :3
mnths meets criteria lor mild
aslhma
.!
8) Physician addresses problem,
must meet criteria for mild
aslhma or dIe Iherapy
9.10) Period 015 yrs during which
applicant"nol more severe Ihan
restrlcl column

.

.
SUnGICAL PROCEDURES
LOnECTOMV (32.4), PNEUMONECTOMY (32.5), MALIGNANCY OF TilE LUNG OR nnONCIIUS (162)

I

CRITERIA

-41) Lobectomy, >

~~. post,

no acllve pulmonary disease;
and PFT WNL.

1-4

Pneumoneclomy,> ,~.
post, no acllvepulmonary
disease, PFTWNL.

1

CLEAR

RESTRICT.
IONS/DEFER

RATIONALE

~

~

Putmonary funellon

. abnormal;

FEV < 70%.

..

~ 2) Surgeryfor tungCA < 5 yrs.
post.
.

~ 2) For CA > 5 yrs. post all
treatment. no recurrence.

ACTION

-4 1) Surgerynon-CA,<
posl.

,

~

DEFER

CLEAR WITH
RESTRICTIONS

MNQ

UNTIL:

Allllude < 0,000 II.

1) Sixmonthspost surgery.
2) Five yrs.postalltreatment
and CAIree.

.
(Alsosee reason for surgery In
guidelines).
Cancer of the lung willoceur
wllhlnthe firstfew years. Cure
rates are sllllpoor « 10% ).

MEDICAL
INFORMATION
NEEDED:

Generic Informallon,pulmonary funcllon studies; aellvllyIImllalionsIncludingallilude restrlcllons, Ifany.
'.,
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The 1997 Expert Panel Report 1/: Guidelines for the Diagnosis and
Management of Asthma

'.J

On February 24, 1997, in association with the American Association of Allergy, Asthma, and
Immunology meeting, the NHLBI National Asthma Education and Prevention Program introduced the
update to its expert panel Guidelines for the Diagnosis and Management of Asthma (termed the Expert
Panel Report TI). As with the previous report, this document will provide health professionals with a
blueprint for managing asthma. Currently, the full document can be downloaded from the NHLBI's
Web site and will become available in the next few months. A number of key new aspects and
differences from the first report published in 1991 are outlined below.
.'
Meeting parents' and families' expectations and satisfaction with asthma care has been added as a major
goal of therapy, and patient education has been brought to the forefront of all aspects of patient care.
Developing a tnie partnership with the patient and teaching guided self-management is considered to be
a primary goal. Examples of questions for obtaining quality-of-life information have been added.
Criteria for referral to asthma specialists have also been provided. It is recommended that all patients
receive written actions plans for treating exacerbations at home. Peak flow monitoring has been better
defined and is recommended only for those patients with moderate-to-severe asthma, although it is
suggested that even patients with mild asthma may benefit from peak flow monitoring during
exacerbations. Finally, recommendations for reducing exposure to factors that contribute to the severity
of asthma (Le., smoking, allergens, drugs, and additives) are made.
.

\

J
.

.

°

A key change in the pharmacologic therapy is the addition of the added category of mild persistent
asthma to the mild intermittent, moderate persistent. and severe persistent categories. Drugs are no
longer classified as either anti-inflammatory or bronchodilators, but as "long-term control" and
"quick-relief'medications.
Long-term controllers to be used for the chronic prophylaxis of asthma

include cromolyn, nedocromil, inhaled steroids, theophylline, long-acting beta-2 agonists, the
leukotriene D4 antagonists, and the 5-lipoxygenase inhibitor. Quick-relief medications to be used for
reversal of acute exacerbations include: short-acting inhaled beta-2 agqnists, systemic corticosteroids,
and ipratropium. While stepwise therapy is still advocated, the concept of beginning patients at a higher
step to gain control, then reduce therapy to the minimum required for control has been introduced.
Therapy for Step 1 Mild Intermittent continues to be short-acting inhaled beta-2 agonists as needed.
Step 2 Mild Persistent requires a long-term controller (cromolyn or nedocromil, particularly in children,
and low-dose'inhaled,ocorticosteroids preferred) plus'short-acting inhaled beta-2 agonists as needed.
Theophylline and the leukotriene modifiers are second-line agents for this stage. Step 3 Moderate
Persistent can be treated with medium-dose inhaled corticosteroids or the addition of a lon!:':-actin!:':
. bronchodilator (salmeterol preferred) or both, as well as short-acting inhaled beta-2 agonists as-needed.
Severe Persistent asthma (step 4) should be treated with high-dose inhaled corticosteroids, long-acting
bronchodilators, and possibly'systemic corticosteroids. The panel has provided a table giving generally
equivalent dosages of the various inhaled corticosteroids, recognizing that the preparations are neither
equivalent on a microgram basis nor on a puff basis. The mainstay of the treatment of acute
exacerbations continues to be higher dose inhaled, short-acting selective beta-2 agonists, and systemic
conicosteroids. Theophylline is no longer recommended in this setting. Inhaled ipratropium may be of
value in some patients; all other therapies are of unproven efficacy.
'
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controL This is illustratedin figures3-4a and3-4b. rlgures ;j-;)aana j-::IapresentUSUal
mealcauon
dosages for therapy. Because asthma is a chronic inflammatorydisorder of the airways with recurrent
exacerbations, therapy for persistent asthma must e~phasize efforts to suppress inflammation over the
long tenn and prevent exac,erbations."Recommendationsin the stepwise approach to therapy are based
on the Expert Panel's review of the literature (see component 3-Medications)and the ExPert Panel's

experienceand opinion.

'

.,

Gaining Control of Asthma
The' clinician must judge individual patient needs and circumstances to determine:at what
step to initiate therapy. There are two appropriat~ approaches to gaining control of asthma:

.
OR"

.

Start treatment at the step appropriate to the severity of the patient's disease at the time
of evaluation and gradually step np if control is not achieved.

At the onset, administer therapy at a level higher,thanthe patient~sstepof severity to
gain rapid control. This can be accomplishedby eith,era -shortcourse"of systemic','

corticosteroids(seefigurc3-5a) alongwithinhaledcorticosteroidsor initiatinga "
'medium-to-highdose of inhaled corticosteroids. Once control is gained, step down the
therapy.
The two approaches are illustra~d by the solid and broken lines in the following diagram.

~
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.Two Approaches

J

To Gaining Control of Asthma:
(1) Start With High-Do'se Therapy and Step Down.or (2) Gradually Step Up Therapy
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STEP 3

STEP 2

STEP 1

The more aggressive approach of gaining prompt control with a higher level of therapy is
preferred, in the opinion of the Expert Panel. At present, there are no studies directly comparing the
two approaches...,..-the
traditional step-up care (low dose to high) vs. step-down care (initial high dose to
low). However, there is evidence supporting a more aggressive initial approach. FlI'St,asU1ma
symptoms and altered pulmonary function are related to the level of ongoing airway inflammation.
Suppression of airway inflammation is more likely to occur with higher doses of corticosteroids.
Furthermore, studies indicate that the dose of inhaled or systemic comcosteroids can be reduced and
the clinical benefits sustained once the disease is controlled (Ha.ahtelaet al. 1994;Agertoft and
Pedersen 1994). A preliminary observation in a retrospectivestudy of children suggests that initiating
inhaled corticosteroids early in the course of the disease results in better clinical benefit and less
accumulated corticosteroid dose over the long term (Agertoft and Pedersen 1994). Therefore, it is
conceivable that a more aggressive approach in initial therapy will more rapidly suppress airway
inflammation, restore pulmonary function, and allow for eventual asthma control at lower doses of anti-.

~

inflammatory therapy.

.

(

Figure 3-4h. Stepwise Approach ror Managing Asthma in A.lnlls amI Chihlren Ohler Than 5 Years or Age: Treatment
Prererred trelltm~nfutre In ho'" nrln!. .
Long-Tenn Conlrol

STHP4
Severe
Persistent

Dally medlcallons:
. Anti-Innnmmatnry:

A~

Inhnle,1 corllcosleroht (high ,tose)
.

. Long-acling bronchodilalor: eilher long-nellng Inhaled
beID.-agonlsl, suslalned-release Iheophylline, or long-acling
bela.-agonlsllablels AND
. Corticosteroid ,ablets or symp long lenn (2 mglkg/day,
.
generallydo nolexceed60 mgperday).

STHP3
Moderate
Perslslent

OR

,,>

. Shorl-acling bronchodilalor: Inhnted
helnl-ngonlsls as needed for
symploms.
. Inlenslty oftrealment will depend on
severity of exacerballon; see
componenl 3-Managing
Exacerbalions.

Steps 2 and 3 aclions plm
. Refer to Individual cd.:

counseling

. Short-acling hronchodllator: Inhaled
belnl-agonlsts as needed for
symploms.
. Inlenshy oftrealment will depend on
severity of exacerba,lon; see
component J-Managlng Hxacerballons.
. "se of short-aellngInhaledbelliJoagonlstson

. Either

-

Educallon

. Use of short-acling Inhaled belal-agonlsls on
a daily basis, or Increasing use,lndlcales Ihe
need for addillonallong-Ierm-conlrol
Iherapy.

Dally medication:

-

Quick Relief.

Anll-Innnmmntory: Inhaledcorticosteroid(me,lIum
dose)
fnhnle,t cnrllcoslernhl (low-medium close) and R,lela
long-acllng hronchmlllnlor,especlnlly for nlghllime
symploms: either long-ncllng Inhnled hetn l-ngonlsl,
sustained-release Iheophylllnc, or long-acling hctn .agonist tablets.

a dally basIs, or IncrellslngIIse,lndlcales Ihe

needforaddillonallong-Ienn-conlrol
Iherapy.

. Jmeeded
-

STEP 2
Mild Persistent

Anli-Innammaloty: Inhnle,t corllcoslerolds (me,tlumhigh dose) AND
l.ong-aellng hronehodnntor, especially for nichltime
symploms; ellher long-nellng Inhnle,1bela ,-agonist,
sllstained-release Iheophylllne, or long-acting bela ,agonist tablels.

Step I actions plus:

.

. Reviewandupdaterei

. Short-acling bronchodilator: Inhaled
hCIIII-IIGllnlsuj

One daily medlcalion:
. Anti-Innnmmnlory: either inhnle,t corlleoslerolcl (low
doses) or cromolyn or nedocromll (children usually begin
wllh a trial of cramolyn or nedocromll).
. Sustained-release theophylline to semm concentration of SIS mcg/mL is an alternative, but not preferred, therapy.
Zafirlukast or zilellton may nlso he considered for patients
~12 years of age, although their position In Iherapy is not
fllllyestahllshed.

symploms.

iI:i needed

10,

plan

.

. Intenslty of treatment will depend on .
severity of exacerbation; see
component J-Managlng Hxacerballons.
. Use of shon-acllng Inhaled bellll,agonls's on
a dally basis. or IncreasingIIse,lndlcales ,he
need for addillonallong-'erm-con'rol
Iherapy.

(Continued on nexl page)
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Teachself-monitoring

. Refer 10 kfoup edtlcali
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Figure 3-4b; Stepwise Approach for Managing Asthma in Aclnlts mul Children OltIer Than 5 Years of Age: Treatment (continue(l)
Preferred treatments are In bold Jlrlnt.
,

STEPt
Mild
Inlennittent

'

Long-Term Control

Quick Relief

Educallon

. No dally medication needed.

. Short-acting bronchodilator: Inhaled
betaa-agonlsts as needed for
symptoms.
. Intensity of treatment will depend on
severity of exacerbation: see
component 3-Managlng Exacerbations.
. Use of short-acllng Inhaled beta 2agonlsts more Ihan 2 limes a week may
Indicate Ihe need lolniliale long-Iermconlroltherapy.

. Teach basic facls about asll
. Teach Inhalerlspacerlholdh

technique
. Dlscuss'roles of medlcatlor
. Develop self-management I
. Develop action plan for wh
10 lake rescue acllons. espel
pallenls wllh a history of se
exacerballons
. .Dlscuss appropriate envlror
conlrol measures 10avoid e
known allergens and Irrllant
(See component 4.)

t

Step (Iown
I
""',

,

If control Is not maintained, consider step up. First, review patient medication
technique, adherence, and environmental control (avoidance of allergens or athi
Ihat contribute to asthma severity).

Review trealment every 1106 monlhs: a gradual slepwlse rednctlon In Ireatment may be
possible.

NOTE:

Step up

. The stepwise approach presents general gultlellnes 10assist cllnlcol declslonmaklng; it Is not Intended to be a speclnc prescription. Asthma Is hIghly varlahle; cllnlclal

shouldtailor speclncmedicationplans to the needsand circumstancesof IDlllvldualpatients.

,

. Oaln control as quickly as possible: then decreasc Ireatment to the least medication necessary to maintain control. Gaining control may be accomplished by either starting treatr
Ihe step most approprlatc to Ihe Initial severity of tho condition or starting at a higher level of therapy (e.g., a course of systemic cortlcosterolds or higher dose of Inhaled

.

cortlcosterolds).

.

'

A rescue course of systemic cortlcosterolds may he needed at any time and at any step.
. Some patlenls whh IntermittentaSlhmacxpcriencc severc and IIfe-lhreatenlng eXllcerbatlonsseparatedby long pertodsornormilllnng function and no symploms. This may be
especially common with cxacerbatlons provoked by resplralory Infections. A short course of syslemlc cortlcosterolds Is recommended.
. At each Slep,patienls should ronlrol their environment 10ayoid or control faclors Ihal make their asthma worse (e.g., allergens, Irritants): Ihls requires specific diagnosis and

educallon.
'
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Figure 3.6. Stepwise Approach for Managing Infnn's and VOllngChil(lren (S Yenrs of Age nnd Younger) With Acute or Chronic As.hma Syml"l1

Lon,.Tmn ConlrOl

Quick Reller.

STEP"
Sevele Persillenl

8

--

Dill, Inll-lnnIIl\llllIO medicine
"Ish-dose Inhlle conlcosterold whh spacerJholdlnl chamber and race mask
II aeeded,ldd s,slemle conlcollerolds 2 mJ/kaldl' Ind reduce 10lowesl dall, or Illemlle.day
dose dllllllblllzes symptoms

8

Bronchodllilor u Deeded ror Iymploma (lee Ilep I) up 10J Ilmell da,

STEP'
Modenle Penlslenl

8

-

Dally Ind.lnnammatory medlcilion. Ellher.
Medium-doseInhalcdconlcoslerold whh spacerlholdlns chlmber Ind flce mask
OR, once conlrolls esllbllshed:
Medium-doseInltaledcorllcoslerold Ind nedocromll

8

Bronchodllalor u needed ror Iymploms (see slep I) up 10'limes Ida,

--

0111, Ind.lnnlrrunllory medlcilion. Ellher:
.
Cromolyn (aebullzer Is preferred; or Mno or nedocromll (MOl only) IId.qld
Inflnls and youn. children usuilly besln wllh I'"ill of cromolyn or nedocromll
OR
Low.dose Inhlled cortleoslerold wllh spacerJholrllnl chlmber Ind rice mask

8

Bronchodilator II needed for symploma (see slep I)

No dilly medlcilion needed.

8

Bronchodllilor 81needed ror Iymploma <2 limes I week. Inlenshyor Ireltmenlwilldep
severlt, of enec:rblllo (see componenl ].Manl.lni I!lIcerbltlons). Ellher.

-

,

OR
STEP 2
Mild Pcnlslenl

'8

Medium-doseInhlled conlcoslerold Ind 10nS-Iclin. bronchodllilor (.heoph,IIIne)

-

8

STEP I
Mild Inlermlnenl

..

OR

..
8

Inhlledshort-Ictlnlbell ..llonlsl by nebulizeror racemilk Ind IplcerJholdlnl cll
Orll betal'l.onlsl

-

Bronchodllilor q 4-1Sboun up 1024 houn (Ionler whh physlclln consull) bUl,ln .'

moreIhlnonceevery6 weeks

.OR

pltlenlL
8

~

Currenlencabilion II severe
Pallenl h81hlslOryor previous severe eXlcerblllons

8

Slepdown
Reylew Ireltmenl every Iia 6 monlhs.
fDr II lUll 3 monlh., IlradualSlepwls1
ma, be possible.

, .

Olin eonlrolll qulctl, II ponlble: Ihen deClell1 treltmenllo the lelsl
medleillon necesslry 10 malnlaln conrrol. Ollnlnl conlrolma,
be
lceompllshed b, ehher "lnlnllrellrRCnl
Illhe Slep mOil Ipproprille 10
Ihe Inllllllever/1'
of Ihclr conailion or b, Slanlnlll I hl,her leyel of
Ihmp, (e.,., I coursl of I,slemlc conlcoslerolds or hillter dose or
Inhaled eortlcoslerolds).

.

'

Consider
Iyslemlc
cortlcoslerold
If

.
NOTESI 8 The stepwise Ipprolch presenl, ~ldcllntllD Issisl cllnlclr
dedslonmlklnl. Althmals hllhl, ¥lrllhlel cllnlclln, llaould IIlIor
lpeclne medlcilion pllnllo 11.1nted, and clrcumsllnces of Indlvldull

ror symptoms

Wllh vlrll resplnlory Inrecllon:

rr conlml Is Iusilined
reducrlon In Irellmenl

Slep up

,

If control I. nOI Ichleved, consider lIep up. Bul nul: re
pilleni medlcallon lechnlque, IcDlerence, Ind envlronme
cantrol (Ivoldlnce or IUerlenl or oIlier preclphlRl rlCla

8 It.rescue coune of syslemlc cortleoslcrold fprednlsolone) ml, be needed
II Iny lime Ind slep.
. In lenenl, use of Ihort-Icllnl bela l'llonlsl on I dally buls Inlnclles Ihe
need for Iddltlonallon,.lerm.conlroi Ihenp,.
8 Ills Importlnllo remember I"al Ihere Ire 'Veryrew Ih,dlel an I"hml
dlenp, for laflnls.
8 Consultltion wllh In ISlhma lpecllllilis flCtlmml"Jld ror plrlenls with
modenle or severe perslslenllSlhma In Ihls I.e,roup. Consullilion
Ihould be ctlnllJlfld for III parlenlswll" mild penlstenl u.llma.
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ADULTS
Low Dose

Drug

."';

-- ... .

168-504 mcg
(4-12puffs -42 mcg)
(2-6puffs- 84 mcg)

(6-10puffs- 84 mcg)

:>840 mcg
(>20puffs-42mq)
(>10puffs- 84mq)

504-840 mcg
(12-20 puffs -42

mcg)

Budcsonide Turbuhaler

20Q.400 mcg

400-600 mcg

:>600mcg

200 mcgldose

(1-2iDha1ations)

(2-3 iDhaWions)

<>3 inbmUons)

Flunisolide

500-1,000 mcg
(2-4pulfJ)

1,OOG-2,OOO mcg

:>2,000 mcg
(:>8puffs)

F1uticasone
MDI:

, 110,220 mcglpuff

DPI: 50,100,250
Triamcinolone

..

High Dose

Bec1omethasone dipropionatc
42 cg/puff
.'
84 mcglpuff

250 mcglpuff

'.

Medium Dose

mcg/dose

acetonide

(4-8puffs)

88-264 mcg
(2-6puffs -44 mq)
or
(2po1fs:-lIOmq)

264-660 mcg

(2-6inhalations- 50meg)

(3-6 iDhaWians-

400-1,000 mcg

1,OOG-2,OOO mcg
(10.20 puffs)

(4-10 puffs)

100 mcg/puff

.

(2-6 puffs-110

mcg)

. :>660 mcg
..(>6-1I0mq)
or
<>3puffs-220mq)

-

100 mcs)

(>6 iDha1uions 100meg)

.

:>2,000mcg
(>20puffs)

- - . cmLDREN.
Low Dose

Drug
Beclomethasone dipropionate
42 mcgfpuff
84 mcg/puff

High Dose

336-672mcg

:>672mcg

(8-16

(>16puffs)

puff1)

.

Budcsonide TurbuhaIer
200 mcgldose

100-200 mcg

F1unisolide

500-750 mcg
(2.3putTs)

250 mcg/puff
Fluticasone
MDI: 44, 110,220 mcgfpuff

v

84-336 mcg
(2-8puffs)

Medium Dose

::>400 D1Cg
<>2iDhaWiaas- 200 mq)

(1-2inbabtian.s
1200-400
mcg- 200 mcg)

88-176 mcg
(2-4pufCs-44 mcg)

.

(4-5puffs) mcg
11,000-1.250
176-440

(>Spurrs)
:>440 mcg

D1Cg

(4-10puff1-44 mcg)
or
(2-4 puffs-110

>1,250mcg

(>4 putTs-110

me;)

DPI: 50,100,250 mcgfdose

(2-4 iDh:1btion.s- 50 mcg)

(2-4 iDhaWion.s-

Triamcinolone
100 mcg/puff

400-800 mcg
(4-8pulfJ)

800-1,200 mcg

>1,200 mcg

(8-12

<>12puffs)

acetonide

puffs)

me;)

100 mq)

(>4 iDh:1bzious-IOO IIIC!!)

NOTES:
.

.
.
.

\~
'

/

Tbemast important detcnniDmt 01appropriate dosing is the dinidan's judgmeJIt01the patient's response to ther:lP1.
monitor the patient's respoasc on scvcal cliDiC1l par:IrI1ctea
control of asthma is :lChieved. liIe dose of medlc::lIion should
polC:ltW for advcr.se cfTcc:t.

Thediaici:m must

:md adjust lIIe dose acamiingty.
Tbe stepwise approach to liI=py empbasiz:s Ih:It one:
be =fully
tilr.lleli to lIIe minimum dose n:quim! to maiDtlin control. Ihus rcduCng liIe

S= figure 3-Se for an expI=Won
of !he z:1IiaD:lle used for !he comp:u:llive dDS:lges. The rd=
point for !he mage ill !he cIos:agcs for CIiId=
is
cbcI all the safety of inh:1lcd corticosteroids
in c:biIdre:1. which. ill zeneral. suggest d=t !he we r:ulgcs arc equiY:lleut to bccI""'~1IC
c!iprapi=
:zoo.4OO-aqfday (low we). 400-800 mczlday (medium dose). and >800 aqfday (high dose).

Some dOSlgcs may be outside package bbe1ing.
Ma=d-dase
inh:1lcr <MD!) dDS:lgcsare =pr=sed as the :ac:uater dose (!he =
aCelmg le:lving !he =ter
and delivcmlto die pmc:lt). which is
!he \:abding rcquin:d in tbe United Swes.. Tbis is difT=
from the dDS:lgecpn:sse:l as !he Y:IIvedose (!he :unonas or elmg Ie:lYingtbc YaIYc.:II of
which is not av:U1ableto !he patient). which is used in =y
Europe:m countries and in somc of !he scientific lit=:msre. Dry powder inh:Iler(DP!)
doses (e.g.. Turbuh:llcr) arc cpressed as the amonas af clmg in !he inhaler faUowing :tivatioo.
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ASTHI.\'IA SELF-MANAGEt'IENT PLAN FOR
(Name)

YOURTREATMENTGOALS .
0
0
0
0
0
0

Be free from severe symptoms day and night,including sleeping through the night
Have the best possible l~g function
Be able to participate fully in any activitiesof your choice
Not miss work or school because of asthmasymptoms
Not need emergency visits or hospitalizationsfor asthma
, .

Useasthmamedicationsto controlasthmawithas few sideeffects as possible

Add personal goals here:

"

YOUR DAn..Y MEDICATIONS
Daily Merlicanon

How Much..Io Take

RECORDDAIL Y SELF-MONITORING

ACTIONS

When To Take It

in the asthma diary your doctor gives you.

Pe:lk flow: At least every morning when you wake up, before taking your medication, measureyour
peak flow and record it in your diary. Bring these records to your next appointment with your doctor.
Svmntoms: Note if you had asthma. symptoms (shortness of breath, wheezing,. c1.1esttightness, or
cough) and rate how severe they were during the day or night: mild, ~oderate, severe.

.Use of your quick-relief

inhn1er (bronchodi1ator)
to use each day or night to control your symptoms.

: Keep a record of the number of puffs you needed

ActualJ1Se o[dailv me_dicnnD_ns

Activitv r~ction

This pian is provided as an example to clinicians.
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